A walk-in interview will be conducted for one temporary position of Project Fellow (fellowship @ Rs.12, 000/- pm) for the research project "Axenic culture of *Claroideoglomus claroideum* and its application on micropropagated plants" funded by DST, Govt. of Odisha to P.I. Dr. Bandana Kullu, Assistant Professor, P.G. Department of Botany, Utkal University for a period of 03 years. Qualification for project fellow is M.Sc. in Botany / Life Science with mycorrhizae / tissue culture research will be preferable. Interested candidates may come along with their biodata, all original certificates and mark sheets along with a set of self attested photocopy in support of their educational qualifications and experiences (if any) on **Dt.08.09.2018 at 10.00 AM** at **P.G. Department of Botany, Utkal University, Bhubaneswar.**

Sd/- Dr. Bandana Kullu
Principal Investigator